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THE rani aud substantial advantages afforded to 
the Public by well-regulated Establishments 

for the Assurance of Lives, and the sound basis on 
•hiuklResc lualitutious are founded, are proved. 
iaeoiflMUMy, by their omplete and continued sue. 
ens,'tAAhf the remarkable fact, that, in Ho one 

We they ever failed in (heir engagement», 
UrnatTT—--- o« an « a ha u stum of the Fundp pro- 
“■ ’ it the claims Sod, aided and so mani•smsusw**iSFsrui its r -suiting front (At system of 

i general, loth in rtgaw to lbs 
a to Families in the event of pew

•nature death, and the Security it gives to Creditor» 
for debts otherwise irrerevttable, that wilh every 
merease of inlnrmalmn and inlellieenre, there ap
pears to be excited, on the part of the Fubliu, na 
increased desire |o participate in its protective ad
vantages. So sound aud unerring also are the prin
ciples on which Life Assurance Companies are ba
sed, that neither commercial difficulties and dis. 
trust on the om band, nor pestilential maladies on 
the other, have ever yet a fleeted «heir stability or 
impeded their*uccee»»lul progress.

Assurances may eitheb re riitmoH par
ti m on THEtn own sives, na bv EASTir* intyr- 
BSTED THEREIN ON THE LIVE* or OTHER».

The effect of oil .ntturanee on a person'» ow«. 
life is toeriute AT otter. « Property in Hevereion, 
which run I) v NO UTHEB MEANS 6* ! rallied 
Take, for intluncr, the cate of •% person at the 
age of Thirty, u ho by the poumeV of £,j J*. 4d 
fun become at once pot"e»»ra of a leqneathnhle 
property o mown ling fo £ 1000, tubjerl only to the 
condition of hie continuing the same payment 
quai In ly during the remainder of hie lyf'e,-a 
condition which may be fu filled by the mere sa
ving of EIGHT shillings weekly in hit expendi
ture, That, by the exertion fa very tlinht de
gree of economy—euch, indeed, at can traCrely 
or felt a> an inconvenience, he may ml once :e*l- 
ize a capitol v/A1000, which hr can bequeath or 
ditpoie of in any way he may think proper.

Assurances may be advantageously effected on 
the lives of others e ther for the purpose of secu
ring loans or debts, or in *ny case where the narty 
has an interest in tne life of another, so as to be in 
any way pmudiecd in the event of his decease. To 
cred tore a Policy of Assurance affords a certain, 
and in many mars the only means of security — 
The debtor |a too frequently enable to pay the pre
mium for an Assurance an hie life ; and the credi
tu , to whom security is the main object to he re
garded, may make the payment of such Pr-mium 
the condition of In- forhi aranre in not in» «ting 
upon the tsnmrJi.ii( pay.amt of hi» demand. In 
the same manner the rirriimetvncea and prospects 
of a narrower, and the nature of the secwrvty he has 
to offer, are frequently such as to render it absolute
ly necessary for an Assam.or to be effected on hii 
life, in order to enable the leader safely to advance 
the amount required-

In addition to the published rates, an extensive 
set of Tables lias been computed for Assurances ; 
also for Re seres# nery Annuities, Endowments for 
Widows and Children, ami for every |ms»ihle con* 
tinreucy affermie human life, against which it may 
be prudent or expedient to provide.

AMONG OTHERS, THE EOILOWISO IMPROVEMENTS 
ON THE SYSTEM ISUALLV ADOPTED, ABE RE
COMMENDED TO THC ATTENTION Of THE PUB-

A Table of incremeing Eatea of Premium on a nan 
•ml remarkable plan, peculiarly advantageous ii 
cases where Assurances are effected by way of se
miring loans or debts, a lent immediate payment 
brmg required on • policy for the whole term of 
life Ikon in any other office . ami the holder ha
ving the opt ou of paying a periodically mcreasini 
rule, or ol having the sum assured diminished ac
cording to an equitable scale ol reduction.

Officers in the Army or Navy, engaged in »e 
live service, or residing abroad, and persons afflic
ted with L'hrouio Disorders not attended with im- 
mednitr danrei, assured at the least posihle addi
tion to the ordinary rales, regulated ia each case 
by the latrrwsed nature of the risk.

L dies sud others to whom it may be ineonve- 
ni m to appear at the office, will he visited at their 
own houses, by one of the Medical Offirere,

All claim* payable within One Month after 
proof of Death

No proof of I'.iilh I» required at the time a rlai 
ia wade ; I lie Age of the Assured, being ia every 
gasc admitted in the Patley, cannot, under any 
Circumstances, he afterwaad» called in question

Policies effected by parties on their own live» 
are not rendered void in case of death by dnrlling 
or the hands of. itstice In the event of suieide, if 
the policy lie a -igned to» bond fide Creditor, the 
sain assured will he paid without deduction ; if the 
policy he not so assigned, the full amount of Pre
miums received thereon will be returned to the fa
mily of the Assured

Policies havine become forfeited in consequence 
of the non-payment of the neeewal Premiums, may 
be revived without the exaction of a fine, at any 
time within twelve calendar months, on the pro. 
dertion of satisfactory evidence relative to the state 
of the health of the Assured, and the payment of in
terest on the Premiums due-

By these ■* I similar Regulations, many of which 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it is presumed 
that the important object has been attained ol ren
dering a Policy of As.nrance as complete an Instru

it of Security as can possibly he desired.

THE Subcriber having been appointed Agent 
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“ What shiitl I reader thee. Father Supr*N»v,
For thy rich gifts, ami this ttio best of all 
Said Hie young mother, as she fondly watched 
Her sleeping babe. There wa* an answering Slice 
Thai Might, in dreams

“ Thou ha»l e lender flower 
Upon thy breast—fed with the dews of lose I 
Lend me that flower, Koch flowers there art ia

llut there was silence ■yea, a hush *" deep, 
Hreathlos and terror-stricken, l'<ut the lip 
Blanched in its trance,

*• Thou hast a little harp—
How sweetly would it swell the angels* by me I 
Yield me that harp ”

There rose a shndd ring aids,
As if the bosom by some hidden sword 
Was cleft in twain.

Morn came—*» Might lisait found 
The crimson velvet of Hie unfolding llud ;
The harp-string rang a thrill.ng strain, and Vfslu— 
And that young mother lay upon the cartil 
In childless agony

Again, the voice 
That stirred her » ision—

“ He Hi.it asked of ther,
Loveth a cheerful giver ’* So she ..used 
Her gushing ryes, and, ere the teardrop dried 
I pon its Iringes, smiled ;—and that .a-ek smile, 
.ike Abraham failh. was couuted ughteousues.

MA NT) :: IN, THE SPANISH SMUGGLER.

Dr. Sinelletl mentions, in his Travels 
thiottgh Hie Continent of Europe, that he heard 
a great deal, on the Fyn-micn frontiers of 
Prance, respecting a norad smuggler, or rather 
lobbvr-captain, named M iwltin, who had late
ly (keen taken and executed lor his crimes. 
Valencia, in Spain, was the natite place of 
Mandtin, and also the .spot where he had suf- 
fned. In passing tluough this city, Dr. 
Smollett saw the gibbet tMt1 which the smug
gler died, and made some inquiries respecting 
him. The driver or conductor of the tiaveller 
to whom these inquiries were addressed, was a 
dark swarthy fellow named Joseph. “ At the 
mention of Mandrill’s name,” says the travel
ler, “ the tear slatted in Joseph’s eye ; he dis
charged a deep sigh, or rather groan, and told 
me he whs his dear friend. I was a little 
startled at this declaration ; however, I con- 
cealed my thoughts, and lienatt to ask question) 
abwtit the character and exploits of a man who 
had made such noise in the woiid.

He told me Mandrin was a native of Valen 
cia, of inr-n extraction ; that lie had served as 
a xoldier in-the atiny, and aftet wants acted as 
tax-gatherer ; that al length he turned )mug
gier, end, by his superior qualities raised him
self ta the command of a formidable gang ; 
consisting of five hundred p -isot.s, well armed 
with caret inrs and pistols, lie had fifty horse 
tor hi> troopers, and three hundred mules for 
the cartiage of hi» merchandize. Hi* head- 
quait-rs was at S.tvov, hut lie made incursions 
into I),tu|ihine,aml set the military at defiance. 
He jnatiilained several bloody skirmishes with 
these trooper», as well as with other regular de
tachment», and in all those actions signalized 
himself hy Ins courage and conduct. Coming 
up at one time with fifty of the soldiers, who 
were in qu -at of him, he told them very calm
ly lie had occasion for their hoise* and accou
trements, and desired them tu disnn eut. At 
that instant hi» gang appeared, and the troop 
eta complied with his r- quest, without making 
the least opposition. Joseph said he • was as 
generous as he was brave, and never molested 
travellers»nor did the least injury to the poor, 
hut,on the contrary, relieved them very often. 
He used to oblige the gentlemen in the coun
try. to take hia merchandize, his tobacco, 
brandy, and muslins, at his own price ; and in 
the mine manner he laid open towimunder con
tribution. When he had no merchandize, he 
borrowed money of them upon the credit of 
what he should bring when In was bettei pro
vided. He was at last betrayed hy a woman 
to tl.e Colonel of • French regiment,who went 
With a detachment in the night to the place 
Where he lay in Savoy, and surprised Him in a 
woodbouse, while bis people were abeent in

[PRICE ONE PENNY.

different parts of the country. For this intru- 
eitm, the court of France made an ajHilogy to 
lb'1 king of Sardinia, in whose territories he was 
tikvn. M.mdtin being convex to V Ivitcia. 
hi» n.itive place, was lor some time peimilted 
'o go a -road, under a strong guard, .. ith chains 
M|ion I is leg* ; and here he conversed freely 
with ail soit» of people, flattering liimsi If witn 
the hopes of a pardon, in which, however, he 
was disappoii t ut. An order came from court 
to bring him to hi* Ural, when he w»s r«>und 
guilty, and condemned to he broke on the 
Wlteel. Joseph said he drank n bottle of wine 
with him the night before his executif n. He 
bore his fate with gieat resolution, observing 
that if the letter which lie had written to the 
king, had been delivered, he certainly should 
have obtained ho majesty’s pardon. His exe
cution! r was of his own gang, who was par
doned on condition of performing this office. 
You know that iriminals broke upon the wl.eel 
are first strangled, unless the ser.encr imports 
that they are to be bioken alive. As Mandrin 
had not neen guilty of cruelty in the c urse of 
his delinquem ie», he was indulged with this 
favour. Speaking to his executioner whom 
he had formerly commanded, ‘ Joseph,’ said 
he, ‘ thou ahalt not touch me till 1 am quite 
dead.1 Our driver had no sooner pronounced 
these word, than 1 was srtuck with a suspicion 
that he himself w as the executioner of hie 
friend Mandrin. On that suspicion, 1 exclaim
ed, 4 Ah ! ah ! Joseph !’ The fellow blushed 
up to the eye», and said, 4 Yes he l ore the 
same name »* 1.” I did not think proper to 
prosecute the inquiry, but did not much reliab 
the natur- ol Joseph’s coum xions. The truth 
is, he had very much the h oks of a ruffian, 
though, I must own, hia behaviour was very 
very ohVgirig and au missive.”

Though it is prob.ible, from the source of D». 
Smollett’s information, that this account is cor
rect, it is stated in Sir Walter Scott’s Diary, 
that Mandril: was broV alive upon the wheel. 
Sir Walter, speaki’ig of the little concern 
which any occurrence gave him after having 
experienced the first great blow in his misfor
tunes, says,411 rememtxr hearing that Man
drin testified some hotror when be found him
self hound alive upon the wheel, and saw the 
executioner approach with a bar ol Iron to break 
his limbs. Alter the second and third blow, 
he fell a laughing, and being asked the reason 
by his confessor, said he laughed at his own 
folly, which had anticij ated increased agony 
at every blow, when it whs obvious that thé 
first must have jarred and confounded the sys
tem of the nerves so much, as to render the 
succeeding blows of little consequence.”

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRACTS.

Quit k Travelling.—The rliapsn' I wish of 
the liomba>tit lover, who is made to exclaim,

44 Ye Gods, annihilate both spare and time !” 
seems in a fait way of fulfilment. The news
papers have recently given an account of a 
gentleman, who, quitting New-York on the 
ltith August, and reluming to his house in 
PennsylviMtih on the 25th September, was ab
sent but forty days, and yet traveised a great»' 
space in that time than was accomplished . 
the Israelites in their forty years’journey in 
the wilderness!

Sale of a CilyWc learn from the Arkansas 
Times, that44 the city Rockroe was sold a few 
days since for taxes.” We are not inlormed 
whether the inhabitants were thrown into the

,5 <ltar Kiss.—Not long since, a woman in» 
North Carolina shot her husband through the 
head, for kissing another. This was literally 
illustrating the language of Othello, where be 
talks of “ dying upon a kiss.”

A Chanct for 44 A’cir, Children.’A book
seller in Salem advertises 44 New Children’s 
Boohs.” This is sowewhat like the man who 
adveitiaed 44 Red Children's Stockings—Black 
Men’s Leather Gloves—Plain Ladies' Fur 
Sole*, and Mahogany Children** Chairs !”

A sick man being urged to send for a physi
cian, replied,—44 No, 1 with to die a natural 
death.”

Goldbeaters, 17 hammering, reduce gold te



leaves so thin that 282,000 must lie laid upon ] 
each other to produce the thickness of an inch.

A conceited young man asked a friend what 
apology lie should make lor not he in' one of 
the party of tiro .'.ay before, to which he had 
• card of invitation! ♦* Oh, my dear sir,” re-1 
plied the wit, •‘say nothing a Veut it—j au 
Wert* never missed.**

A young Amoroso, at a jKditir.il festival! 
gave the following toast : —•* Tim Ladies. We 
admire them because of their beauty ; respect
them, l-ec use of their virtue ; allot e them, be
cause of their intelligence ; aud love them, 
because «re can't fulp U. *

The value of produce on the New-York Ca
nals "s said to be seventy miUiuu dollars per 
annum.

A sate of 99 Acre* *■( a firm in the town of 
idc Witt, Onon Comity, was made a tew 
Weeks since at the price of #■!*»» per acre.

Tin* l.ite>t accounts from Texas state that 
the depredations upon propelly and llie it ii:.er 
of citizen» had increased to a fearful extent, 
and that unless Congress provide lor their sal
it-, every man woman rind child on tut* west* 
trn frontier will Ik* killed.

The new railroad line to Bal'imore hare in- 
troduceil tine cars, with private room# for la
dies, attended by female servants. This is 
indeed the latest improvement in travelling.

In Vermont lately, a Mr. Henry 1-ovall wa" 
convicted of having married a tenth wile, the 
other nine being still alive. However be might 
love all of the.n, he certainly w n very tooi.sli 
|o marry 'l, lie is a perfect Turk.

At 'lie nisi meeting of the Senate of Penn
sylvania, “ a petition fro-n Junes T. Espy, 
was present d, setting forth that he bad dis
covered a m.-thod to produce rain, and asking 
that a committee might be appointed to ex- 
sminc hi» claims to tho dif-Wery.**

Longevity.—A Paris paper records the 
death of a woman in the environs of St. Beal, 
in the Haute (laronne, at the patriarchal age 
of one hundred and fifty-eight years I She 
retained her mental faculties to the last, al
though her corpse weir'.ied only 42lbs. he. 
1esh being gone, and her skin and muscles ad
hering ti h r bom s like parchment. At the 
age of tit», she sold a cotta ;e and some trifling 
pieces of land foi an annuity of |t»2fs, which 
the purchaseis haw consequently had to pay 
for no less a period than 94 years l

In one of the spinning and jaiwef-lootn es- 
tablishmenls in Bury, there ar.- I,I U> looms at 
work. An intelligent book*ke<*p'i employed 
U these works h s made the fallowing curious 
calculation, viz.—Tue shuttle» of e tch horn, 
mi traversing through ibe shed formed by the 
warp, pass *s over a space of 4 feet I» inches at 
least, some more, but none le-s th m that. 
Whilst st woik, the shuttle is thrown HMI 
times per minute, or "27,000 feel per hour. The 
looms are in op‘talion twelve hours per day, 
consequently eac i shuttle traverse* 324,000 
feet, or til miles tilt) yards in one day. 
Amongst s» mmy looms, there wi l he alwa\s 
some st n ling, worn v.ui >us causes ; allowing,
then, 14) out of the 1,140 to b* average num
ber -tail bn:, and assumin' Vial 1,000 arc 
kept cinstantly going for tw-lv bouts each 
day th si* shuttles will travel til,3H3 miles ami 
1,140 yard- erh day, or through a space al
most equal to 2-1 limes the circumference of 
the earth, in the shot! p riod of twelve hours !

FROM LATE ENGLISH PAPERS.

The Queen and Lord Durham.—It has 
keen currently reported that an autugrauh let
ter was written by Her Majesty to Lord Dur
ham, requesting him as a personal favour to 
bold the reins of government in Canada. This 
repoit has been contradicted. The Queen did 
write an autograph letter, for we hare seen it, 
bat not a letter requesting him to remain in 
Canad i. We took a copy of the Utter at the 
time of seeing it, and we print it verbatim.

Windsor, Oct. 25th.
Mv dear Lord Durham.—Understanding 

from Mamma that you are coming bank from 
Canadv, may 1 h g the favour of your bringing 
with you a copy of the « Canadian Boat 
Song,” as it is sung in that Country. You 
well know the song l mean,—It begiu* “ Row, 
brothe e, row,” and a precious “ row” they 
have been making amongst them.
With compliments io Lady D. and the children.

Believe me, yours truly,
VlCTMUA R.

«.W»)

TIIK LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
A report lias been generally prevalent in 

Portsmouth during the past week, that the 
crew of the Sulph r, employed surveying on 
the South Xineii- an station, had mutineedand 
murdered their comma tiling officer, Captain 
Belcher.— Hampshire Indej'cndent,

We arc h»ppy to hear of the slow bet cer
tain recovery o. Sir Charles Paget, who has 
ln*< n indisposed at hi* seat in Hants.--London 
Stand i/ d.

Iron Vessels.—Mr. John Laird, the builder 
of the Rainbow st-amet, has now laid down 
half a dozen Vessels, wl.ivh will hr wholly 
constructed of iiott. The t’rfsulrnf, intended 
a- tho Companion to the British Quern, m the 
.New-York trade, will be constructed of iron,, 
liei tonnage w ill, it is said,exceed 2,500 ton», 
and she is expected lo carry 1,500 ions line 
• Kids. Tin* model lia* been materi.dly vaued, 
tor, though net so loin*, she will uc much

Tin* new Loid Mayor of London, Samuel 
Wilson, Lsqr. was sworn in on the 9th Nor. 
XX r subjoin some of the items of the bill ol" 
laic at l!i<* grand civic feast at the Guil-lliad :

25ü tureens of real tut tie, containing 5 pints 
each", 200 lw»ttlesof Sherbet, ti dishes of fish,
I boiled turkey » ami oysL'ts, lit) roast pull-'ts, 
«•tl dishes of fowls, V> dishes of capons, 50, 
Fient h pies,tiO pi;*on pro*, bit hams, oma-! 
menti d; 43 longu ■<, 2 barons of heel, 2! 
qu .rteis of house lamb, 3 rounds of beef, 2 
slewed rumps of beef, 13 sirloins, rumps and 
ribs of b« ef, lit) dishes of • lashed ami oilier po- 
taioes, 48 dish* a ol ioi<»lcr* and prawns, 140 
jellies, 50 blancmanges. 40 dishes of tails 
creamed, 30 dishes of oranges and otiier 
tourtes, 40 dishes of almond pastry, 'JO Chan
tilly baskets, <i0 dishr-s vf mince pies, 5t>

The removes consisted of fill ro..si turkie*,
II leverets, Wi pheasants, 24 geese, 49 dishes 
of partridges, U dishes at wild fowl, 2 pea

The dessert was garnished with 100 pine 
apples from 2 to 3 lb>. each, 200 dishes ol 
hot-bouse grapes, 250 ice creams, 75 pistes of 
Ripston and oilier i <ppin*,?5 dishes of peais, 
tiOornamental Savoy cakes, 75 plates of wal
nuts, HOdi.Vs of dried fruit anil preserves, 50 
dishes of preserved ginger, tio dishes cf rout 
cakes ami chips, 3» «lishes of brandy rheriies.

The wines went Champagne, Hock, Cla
ret, Madeira, Pott, Slu rry.

Harris, the pedestrian, has walked 1730«files 
in ItiOO successive hums.

Several uttrocious murder» hart recently 
Ik-cu committed in and near London,

Extensive roblieries and forgeries have been 
lately rvmniitted in England: the roguoiute 
fled to New-York.

In a short time it will In-come a» fashionat le 
among the nobility to travel in the United 
States as it now is on the continent. The 
Countess of West norland, with a lovely i iere, 
six servants, a travellingc uriage, and a medi
cal attendai t, embarked in the packet-ship 
President for New York. She engaged the 
whole of the ladies* cabin for her own use.— 
Her purpose is ti trivol for two or three years 
in Vie United St îles. She h •» some property- 
in Prince Edward’s Island, which she will also 
visit. She alto visits Canada, the Falls of 
Niagara, and spends winter in the Smith. I 
should not he surprised to see the Duke of 
Wellington, and hall" the English nobility visit 
the United States in two or three years. We 
are on Vie we of great changes.—London pa/<r.

The total rank and file of the army in Ireland 
for November is as follows : viz., Artillery, 
812; Cavulry, 1739; Infantry, 13217. Total, 
15,818.

The new suspension bridge over the dannhe 
betweer Hilda and Pest, which will be begun 
the next spring, i« a colossal undmlaking. 
Two piers of granite and the re-1 marble of 
Neudoif, 35 feet thick, and 150 feet al-ove the 
level of the foundation, will support the whole 
structure. There will consequently be three 
openings for the water to pass through, the 
middle passage being 640 feet in width, and 
each of those at the sides 270 fret, making in 
all 1,180 feet. The entire length of the bridge 
will lie |,600 feet. C ist iron beams will s"p- 
port the platform, which is to he 37 leet wide. 
—viz 28 feet for the carriage way, and ti feet 
for each footpath. The whole will be suspen
ded by 12 chains, weighing together upwards 
of 2000 tons.

The Seirle asserts that a reconciliation is 
about to he signed by the members of the Buo
naparte family in oblivion ol" their domestic 
difference, a want being felt by them of some 
measure that shall unite them for the defence 
of their common interest The same journal 
■dis Out this act of reconciliation Is Iff Us

signed “ under the guarantee and the protec
tion of England.”

Box.—The publisher of Bentley’s Miscel
lany advertises that that journal will be en* 
ri< hrd with a new work from the pen ofCIm». , 
Dickens, with the title of “ Bainaby Budge,” j 
so soon as “Oliver Twist,” now*in course rf 
publication, is completed.

Russia.—An extensive revolt is raid to have 
broke n out in Georgia. Shira, one of the prin
cipal cities, had been sacked bv the rebels, 
aiv 6000 Russians massacred, * aiong whom 
were two general officers. The rcliels were 
advancing on Tifl1«, when the last accounts 
were sent from Zerzeroun lo Constantinople. 
The Russian Government, anticipating trou
ble, had dispatched |. t HU men,before the in- 
surrce lion broke

It appears that an extensive conspiracy liar 
been discovered in Poland,tiro leaders of which 
had been arrested and thrown into prison. The 
Emperor had ordered that the property of all 
participators in the plot should be inim.dtately 
s» quest* ltd»

A letter from Odes»»,dated October 29, de
clares that nil the nations of the Caucasus are 
ii|*e for revolt against the Russians, and that 
General Golowine had written to the Emperor 
that he coul-l not reduce them to obedience 
with the 8(1,000 men under hi* orders, as they 
themselves were not animated with the best 
intentions. It is alleged also that the war 
with the Circassians is not going on favorably 
for the Russians.

The betrothal of the Duke of l.rochlenl-Uig 
And the Princess Mary of Russia, took place 
on the 4tlt November. The marnage is not to 

! be solemnized until the spring. Tiro Duke lias 
entered the Rus-ian army, bolding the lank ol 
major-general.

LOWER CANADA.
From the 1st to the 31st Dec. 327 persons 

were arrested by the Montreal Police, tor the 
following offences

Uiunkenncss, 199; Vagrancy, 41; Assatflt 
and Battery, 24 ; Larceny, 13; Suspicion ol 
Larceny,? *, Disturbing the Peace, 35 ; High 
Treason, 3} Sedition, "2 ; Total, 327.

Transcript.
Freligshnrc, Jan. 8.—An attempt was made, 

on Thursday night last, by some villains from 
Hie other side of the line, to destroy the dwel- 

! ling house occupied by Mr. Nmt, on Caldwell’s 
; Manor, Kouvillr ; the lire, however, was dis
covered and rxtin gushed bi-lore It could do 
much damage.—Miuuyvoi Standard•

iriui
1$ roSLISHEO

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
MORNING,

•V THE raoraiEToas,

W. COWAN It SON,
At the Office Nu. 13, N. John Slrrrl, opposite 

Palace Street-

S*W h) T. j i'..n<™gVea

Team or eusse si er roll.

In Town, ........................................... lOi per enaum.
When seul by Post,.,........... Ida- per aouuui

Advertisement*, Communications, fce may be 
left al the Office, and al llie Hook-htore, No. 2ti, 
foot of Mountain Street, at which «ces the paper 
can be ha-1 immediately after publ ilmn-

IflLSWdTKT» €■? AOs rwetinmiMHI
EXECUTED WITH

JVVwSmms m** fVipair*,
AND 0* MODERATE TERM

THE TRAM8©ES0PT.
QUEBEC, SATURDAY, 12th JAN. 1839.

LATEST DATES*
. So. «S | Vn-e *ew Ve*X,

Wu.es 1 l ieu. T..,«Mu, . • J<l. S

The Montreal mail had not arrived at twelve 
o’clock, the hour at which we went to prr*. 
Should it, on arrival, bring any intelligence by 
the Royo/ IFitiuim, (which at the latest date. 
was hourly expected at New-York,) or any 
other news of importance, we shall publish it 
In a second edition.____________

The Court Martial at Kieoton has edjMiw 
•4 to the 9fcà ef Febrwary. Thirteen priewis

only remain to be tried, nine of whom are in 
husinlul .ill conaiquiuicw of Uwu- weueds, nod 
could not be removed. 140 prisoucrq«|iive 
been tried ; and trn hare been alteady.**e-
cuti-d. Two died in hospi«al, and four were 
admitted Queen’s evidence- making the tot.«l 
nui • 159.

T .rdlowing prisons have l»een found guil
ty o ,.igh treason, at Montreal, and sentenced 
to death, to Ik- carried into effect *t such time 
and place ok Hie Commander of the Forces 
miiy appoint

Guillaume Levesque ; Pierre Théophile Dc- 
«•oigne, Achille Morin, Joseph Jacques He- 
hi rt, Uubul Diosmii Leblanc, David Drossin 
Lei.Line, François Trvpannier, Jun., Pierre 
Hi-clnr Morin auU Jv»eph Paiv--all taken al 
Napiervilfe.

The tou t hag recommended Levesque and 
Trr pannier !•» a cum mutation of the sentence 
of leath lor e punishment les» severe.

The Gr md J- ry cf the Court of Quniter Ses-
sions ha* found a true bill against Mr. T. A. 
Young, Inspector of Police, aud James Burke, 
a policeman, or A sault and false imprieonmen 
ot Mr. Futvoie, a gentleman attached to the 
Commission of Education, appointed hy the 
Earl of Durham. We understand that the 
cause will not tome before the Petit Jury in 
the tourne of the present term.

A serjeuil of Police named Moore, against 
whom a true hill had been found for assault 
and Lilse imprisonment of Mr. Deguise, was 
hied y-stvrdwy, and after a long investigation 
and an harangue of some hour** du/ation from 
Mr. A)l»in, the prosecutor’s counsel, the 
Jury found the prisoner guilty ef lilse impri
sonment, but acquitted Him of the chary' ef

Yesterday, w hilst two men were engaged en 
the roof of Mi. Arnold’s Victoria House, clear
ing sway th.* snow, a portion of it gave wuy 
under them, and they were iireciptoted on to 
the wharf in the rear. The building is of an 
immense height ; but owing to the great quan
tity of snow which had accumulated on the 
wharf, they sustained comi-aratively trifling 
injury hy the fc!L

The Montreal Gazette ef Tuesday say**-- 
“ We have authority for stating, that by dis
patches very recently received by His Ex
cellency tiro Administrai'! of the Govern

ment, it is the desiiv of Her Majesty’s Piin- 
ii,ial Sccictary of State lor the Colonies, that 
the people ol these Provinces snould clearly 

I understand, and be infoimt-d. that Her Ma
jesty’s Government is resolved aud piepnred 
lo use all the resources at their command to 
protect the loyal inhabitant», and to relieve 
them from the suspense and agitation which 
might result from the unrestraim-d attempts of 
the disaffected, to propogate their owu views, 
and to create disorder.”

On Wednesday, Thursday, and yesterffay 
the 11 th Regiment, in three divisions, arrived 
from New-ltmnswick, after a very favorable 
journey, not a single man having been lost, 
and the casualties being comnar lively nothing. 
After crossing from Pointe Levy, Ihe divisions 
were severally m.ircln-d up to the Jesuits’ Bar
racks, and oil each day were greeted with the 
cheers of great numbers of the citizens.

Detachments of the 65th and 93ul Regiments, 
anil a company of the Royal Artillery, are on 
their way from New-Brunswick, anil may be 
daily expected to arrive.

It is said that a portion of the 11th Reg!, 
will proceed upwards on Monday next

The number of untried prisoners in the Com
mon Gaol of this District is at present only 
twenty-eight, Who are accused as follows:— 
Larceny, twelve ; felony, two; arson, one ( 
forgery one ; suspicion of high treason, four 
(Ed. Rousseau, P. Chasseur, John Teed, and 
Alexr. Dumont ;) high treason, four, (Et. Pa
rent, J. B. Frechette, N. Aubin, and A. Jac- 
qoies ;) assault, fcc. two ; misdemeanor, one | 
privily stealing from the person, one. The to
tal number of prisoners in Gaol dors not exceed 
one hundred and twelve, including vagrants— 
an unusual I v small number for this aoaaou ef 
the y ft.—Mercury._________

A letter from Kington, of the 7th »entiow 
that the Hoo. John Macaulay arrived these tM

A letter rrom wtngion, oi mr un meneomr 
that the Hoo. John Macaulay strived these.thel

Eing from Toronto, ute nearer w ■ passw 
the Lieutenant Governor fce yew 
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finement at Uie Foil. The meritorious conduct 
of the fsthvr of the |itiaor.er is supposed to 
have been the cause of merry being extruded 
to hisson.—Cur. Quebec OazetU.

A niece of Ordnance (a ship gun) and two 
barrel* of gun-powder werr brought, to town 
to-day, fro.n St. Thomas, by Mi. Hnsscll, 
Lieutenant of Police. Di. Taché’* Iwuse was 
searched for arms, but none found there. The 
Doctor WM absent. We believe there was no 
warrant against him.*— Gazette of WrJntttlay,

The number of Protect.ml tnmals a* Qiiehre, 
during the year 1838, including tin*** of lie 
English and Scotch Churches, wm ‘.M, of 
Whom 160 Wore adults* 2 between Nil and W ; 
8between 'id and Nil; 7 hctwivu till nd 7»>; 
and 9 between 50 and till.—8!) of the above 
number were attached to the milita:)' depart
ment.—Gore/fr.

It ie with pleasure, thnf we learn, that the 
Commissioners of the Marine Hospital have 
agreed to open it to poor patients of this rit% 
without distinction, particularly i.i cases of in
fections fever, upon a recommendation from 
respective pasters. This extension of the be
nefits of the institution which was oiiginaJh 
confined to seafaring persons and strangers,®! 
keen made at the request of the Human Catho
lic t’lergv of this city, and a charitable collec
tion of JCt 13 has been made in the Chnrclies of 
the Upper-Town and St. Koch, tu aid of the 
institution.—lb

To Co*srspnsi)i:HT« —The rnmmunlraliom «if
* A Loyalist” and " X Hi 'blander** camvH be in
serted, unies* we are furnished with the iinme* of 
tlie amlior«, us il is rxoet-tlinelv probnlile «hut olner- 
wise the ir “ paper luilu i. of the brain” niitlit Inin* 
bullets of grruler -olidily t» bear upon us, whieh. 
•s rood people in Ihi* age and country are •* feu
• A far between,** we hold lu be a tuunumomltKii 
by no means In lie wished-

Alpha,” il poes.ble, in owe ae*t.

Cbt atmp.
W aw Orne*, Nor. SO.

Ifith Fool—Lient. Hon C- !■ Steel, from the 
tir.I Regt- of Foot, to be Ln wi by pur, y. <joVen
try, * bo ret*.

43n — Ens A. L. Cole, to he Lieut, by pur- • 
West, appointed to the Ifith F ; If. *. Urn,shy 
tiore, gent, to be Kns. by pur v Cole.

From Ikt United Service ilasette nf Sot- 3.
t4lh—The G ent rai Commanding ia-Chief, in 

Ireland ha* hern pleaecd to approve of ('.ipt. Wil
liams, (lately rvlurne i from Canada.) brine appoin
ted Xsde-dr-t'unip to his Eacrllrury the Lord 
Idvutenanl, in suen-ssion to Captain Uutliur.t. 
bent* Fusdrer Guard*.

fltilh — Lieut. Col. Baird bas relurnnl fi nm Ca
nada on leare, Major Johnston lake* tin com
mand there. A* a proof of the «date of discipline of 
this rscellent H cm un at, they have only In. t two 
men by desertion these last two y "are, ulihoiigh the 
greater part of ihein turn- been quartered («ince Oc
tober last) a short dislane.e from the Slates.

71st — Kneign Fleming i« ordered from the depot 
at Bwtltsuni, to join head quarters in Canada.

ItuvALKncnnvciiS —Lieut Dnmlonl,eon of Col 
Durnfunl, who is appointed ou the Irish Surrey

Lien! Dov es lie* moved to tile c

From th United Service Journal of Son. 10. 
Itii Hi istav The t'ovmtiy Herald rontsins a 

long coek-lc.i-liell nory of twenty privates of this 
Kreiairsit aril me Mill Miieeurs having leave till five 
o'clock in t e morning, to po into town mid merer 
thswsslves and “ their Ufhrer»** on (lie police, In 
which two polio vn, hull a dozen unui and women 

were knoeke.l down and dreiidliilly «vnunded 
that the soldi.-r* retreated to the barrack gate gave 
s rap and a whistle, were let ia, ami the gate » clo
sed against the police, &<■ The slory is too long 
for insertion, and too improbable for belief, it i, 
true there was a collision with the towi.j people, in 
which some of them gut struck hy the soldi rs. four 
of whom were remanded fur the u.an. It, viz. Cor-

tirais Bingham and Hartley, & privât a Logie and 
•Millan.of this Higimvnt, hut none of the llih 
32nd—▲ detucbieent from the depot stztinni-d at 

Fernioy, conai.tmg of Major Thomas II Wii.-zll.ld, 
Ensign Tltuau» Kulyn*, and 20 men, marched from 
thence to Tullou , on the 20th nil and arrived time 
on the 3 let, in aid of the civil power 

71*. -Cept Impel! end Lieut Cumming have 
arrired from Caeada in the Hoyal IVillium steam 
vessel- Tin- Othe rs of this Regiineut were smgu- 
Ivlv unlucky on the Mallow race course last week 
ia the hurdle race, Lient- Hamilton and Ensigns 
Vniacke and Fleming being losers-the Utter paid 
forfeit, being ordered to Canada 

73rd Major Gen H.r W M Bean, K. C B , in
spected the depot at Clare Castle, mi Monday sen
night, and eapresse.l to the commending officer, 
Major Vender Meulto, h.e perfect satisfai t on as to 
it# «tale end diaeiplme The depot, it is thought, 
Will not move from Clare Castle until the ipr.nr 
Aeeistant Snrgeoe Martin, M- D , has joined tbe 
depot at Clare Castle, and bse taken medical 
«■barge Assistant burgeon Russell is undsr order 
t# join tbe serf ice outupautea et Montreal 

lOrd.—-Lient Lelmondiere has arr red ie tbe 
loped miUom,--------------- - -
— J» *M United Servie» daxtllt of Nov 17. 
Tm The depot squadrons more neat

Week fro* Coventry to Leeds
lilk—Tbe depot, semmanded by Major Star1-
tisyM-YÏ. MC”

32nd—A company of the depot marched from 
henl quarters at Ferinoy to Mirhelstown on Mon
day, end arrived on the same day to relieve the 
company of the 34th depot ordered to Itillenaule

31th —The depot is ordered from Ferrooy to take 
up the quarters of the 10th at Templemore. Two 
eompeniee and head-quarters of tbe depot, under 
the command i f Major Ruaton, marched from Fer
tility to Templemore on Monday, to arrive there 
tevterday to m rnpy barracks. One company of the 
ifi pot marehed the same day for Cappawnite, to 
arrive thi ie la>i Thursday, to relieve tha company 
of the lOth, ordered to join head-quarter# at Lime* 
r vk The company of the depot «taliiiued at Mi* 
ehi lstown marched for Killenaule on MomUy, to 
arrive on Thursday, fu relieve a company of the 
10th.

13rd 4*apt. Arento Cm** bas rejoined 11* de» 
tN,4 #1 Clare Castle, from leave «4 absence.

ft i« reported that the Service Companies of the 
Pfith and ‘1st, on return from Ciylon, will be sent 
to Caii.idn, to rnmpli'le their for. ign service.

Sir Franciw Bond Head, lute Governor of Upper 
Camilla, sold out of the srmy last w«tk. in which 
he held the rank of Major

ll is confidently asserted that there will be a total 
chance III the convict system, and that only one 
mon- regiment will be required (the (i'*th we sup
pose) for escorting pri-onir* to Australia- The 
Army will bi-ai with great sali.vfaetio* of their 
pprnarhing relief from this irkavuiw and barra»- 

*mg duty.

File N.iVff
Pour g nf, 7* flag ship. Hear-Admiral Fir S. A 

Ommanney, Knt K-C. Il Capt. J. Drake, was 
lying in the Tagus on the 3 tat (let a* was also the 
f'idon, tO, bearing the flag of Hear* Admiral |)e la 
llaclnimiere. The French Admiral eoramandcil l.e 
t'leilau in the battle of Nararino, in which en- 
ngemiiit Hir J Amvioiiney roiuinanded the AI- 

bion, the two ships being ranged close together 
during the action- Kir .1 Ommauney gave a din er 
on the anniversary of the action din- 2tith) to the 
French Admiral and his captain- The two Admi
rals bad not met since the engagement, and the 
ii.eetin| is aaid to hew been a very cordial one e»

BIRTH.
I*n Mtmdaj-, ike 7th it at- Mr»- Fowcf, « f a

MARRIED.
At the residence of her father, on the bth in stent 

hy the Rev- George Mackie, Robert Nugent Watts, 
Esq. of the Civil Secretary *a Department of Lower 
Canale, to Charlotte, uely daughter of the Hon. 
Wm. Jbeppard, of Woodûeld,Quebec.

DIED,
At HawkssWy Mill*, Upper Canada, on Mon

day, the 7th January, George Hamilton, Esqr- aged
• vears, aftrr an illness of five weeks, deserredly 

and universally regretted His death was oceaaion-
• d hy a cold, caught while attending to bis militia 
duties, as Lieutenant Colonel, of 1st Prescott Re
serve, at a distance from home, in the early part of 
December.

At his residence of Birthwood, Lanarkshire, 
■i tliind, mi the tilth Nov., Robert Paterson, Esqr , 

................................. ................................ •, of this
which be was fur many years a resident 

d mill i null y respected. Since his return to 
Keotland he has rendered important services to his 
countrymen in tfuehec, of whom he had the entire

tiEOKGK HANN, FURRIER,

1^ ARNF.STLY requests those who are in- 
*■-J tlebtcd to him to make immediate pay
ment ; anil thoec to whom he ia indebted, to 
pri went their accounts for liquidation,—as he 
u about lo leave the Province.

Quebec, 12th January, 1838. *

On WEDNESDAY the 26th instant, and rot.- 
i.owino i>a vs, at the Kooma of G. D. Bal-

* LL the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
xm. .mil other eff ets, belonging to the Estate 
of late Mr*. Eliza Joggg, WidowW the lion. 
J. B. T. UvrnrsNAV, consisting of splendid 
mahogany furniture— namelv, dining, sofa, 
card and other tables— side boards—heir-seat 
mahogany sofas and chairs—feather beds and 
bedsteads—carpet* and ruga—stovea and stove 
pipes.

A beautiful assortment of Linen, and a consi- 
rahle quantity of Plate.

An excellent Piano-Porté end a variety of 
other articles too numernue to mention. 

HoUtocommmftmrkdmy it ONE <f clock. 
Com new—Cash on delivery.

^LOVIS PAIfET, N. P.

TMWMf €JJHMU

VISITING CARDS
irutiadimifli ,

VISITING CARD PLATES 
Engrabrb an! Dilutee.

PLAIN, CUT, AND INAMEllED CARDS

FOR FILE, BT

W. *t?owan Sf »Yf n,
13, Jons Krati T.

"NEXVÂÉAÏT C A K EK.'~*
fftHE Pithecribrra beg rreprctfully to in* 

1- form tbe Ladies and (ii ntlemen of Que- 
bi-c and it* vicinity, th;4 tin y will have on 
hiiinl a large assortment of CONFECTION
ARY and CAKES, plain and ornamented, 
of the best description, suitable for the NEW- 
YEAR, An) orders left them will be thank- 
full) received, and punctually attended to. 

Scotch Maimalmle for Sale.
SCOTT fc MK-ONKEY.

QueWe, Mllli December, lh3S.

fid

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
No. II, Notre Damt Slrtett

Barrels American apples,
‘20 Haski lg E. Cheese,
40 Barrels Superfine Flour,
40 Barrels Bottled VViut*.

100 Botes Candles,
100 Boxes Soap,
30 Boxes Pipes,
60 Boxes and 50 half Born 
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
30 Barrels Pot Barley.

ALSO,
Lehh Ale, Cl ives, Cinnamon, Rire, Pep

per, Pickles, Sauces, Sperm Candles, Marca- 
roni, Isinglass, Commis, ink, Mustaid, Cog. 
nac Brandy, Holland Gin, &r.

JOHN FISHER.
> 1838.

FINE PICKLED OYSTERS.
fjHHE Subscriber has for Sale, a email quan- 
* tity of PiclUed Oysteis, of a /ery superior 

description»
IL DEVKRRY,

12th December, 1638- Couillartl titreet.

HAVANNAII CIGARS, i

A FF.W HAVANNAH aUASS, .1 wipe.
.lor imalitv.* rior quality. 

2'.*o<l Dec. 1838.
PETER DF.LCOVR,

No. 3, St John Sired.

"wTNESi

GILLLESPIE, JÂÜ1IESON A CO.
Have fee Male—pwe ou> hock, )

■*- Sparkling Champagne,| f in cases of 
Claret Lafitte, i 3 doz. each.
Sauterne, /

Quebec, 22nd December, 1838.

FOR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:

SIX HUNDRED MINOTS PEAS,
50 cwt. Ship Biscuit,
20 bhle. Bo-ton Cracker*,
50 kegs Butter,
30 cask* Sai«i Oil,
40 cask* Hnll Cement,
Green anil Blue Paint.

CREELMAN k LEPPER.

NEW GROCERY 8TORE.
CORNER OF PALACE * JOHN STREETS

H. J. JAMESON,
RESPECTFULLY announces that he has 

commenced businea in the above house, 
where he has on hand a choice selection of 

WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
connected in hi* line, and will dispose of them 
for the lowest peesihle profit, and hy a strict 
attention to all orders which he may be favoui- 
ed with. h« trusts to merit a share of public

N. B.—Per Sole, at very reduced prices, 
38 dozen of superior Loudon Particular O.L.P 
and O. L. P. T., warranted eleven yea» in 
bottle.

FOR SALE, «. «.
■ V THK s v a s c * i * k r

m BOXES ENGLISH SOAP, 1 
50 do. Candles.

30 Barrels Apples (Fameuse),
5 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Vafentia, and Sultana Raising 
Zante Currants, Almonds, Spanish Giapes, 
Citron, Lemon anil Orange Peels, Nulmrga, 
Mai e. Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Vcm 
marilli, Sperm Candles anil Candle Orne» 
menti, French <flives, Wixe’s Mustaid 
Pickles and Sauces, &c. Ac.

W. LECH EM IN ANT.
Ifith !>#e. No. 1, Fabrique KlreeW

OLD TYPE.
Ï.NOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS :

the undermentioned fonts of olu Tvrtk 
vi*i—

632 lh*r I-otitr Primer, 
fiiHMh*. Small Pica,
110 lbs. Rievier, *■*.
130 lb*, (ireat Primer,
133 lbs. Double Pic»,
115 lbs. Double English,
303 lbs. Canon 5 & 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. 16 line It tter.

The whole weighing about 2115 lbs.—wil 
he sold very low for cash.

Wi COWAN k SON.
12th Dec. I S3-.

FOR SALE.
rpHIRTF.EN Hogshead* superior U.C. Lesf

A- Tobacco,
100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson t 

1<1 Chests Souchong f —
10 Half Chests do. 1 T<e*
8 Boxe* Pouchong ) *

Pork-—Mess, Prime Mess and Prim#»
Jmt daily expected^

16 hhds. Galliiioli Oil.
HENDERSONS tr CO.

Ifith October. 8t. Peter Street-

FOR SALE BY THK SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW barrels superfine Flour, ( He/laoi 
('anal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cahm and N» 

ry Biscuit, Crackers and Water Biscuit.
. A. GLASS,

No. 1, St. Peter Street 
Quebec 13th Oct- 1838.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUB* 
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Messrs. Damotte tf Chevahik 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invite* the attention 
of the public to a consignment just re-

JOHN YOUNG,
St. Peter Streak.

Quebec, 2nd Oct- 1838.

TURNIPS.

FROM I to 3000 Bushels Superior TUR
NIPS, Red, White, and Yellow, for Se* 

at Is. 3d. per Bushel, delivered in any pail 
of the town. Apply to

SAMUEL TOZFR,
No. I, Upper Town Mark** 

Quebec, Ifith November.

'El HE Subscribers have just received a I are* 
-L supply of the following celebrated Med», 

cities, viz :
OLDRIDGF.’S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
BAY'S LINIMENT for Pile., Rheemetism, tk 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh supply of" MOFFAT'S LIFE FILM 
and P1IŒK1X SITTERS.

BEGG & URQUHART,
13, St John slr„l, and 

b, Notre Dam, Si , L. 9.

SUPERIOR
■#TTI<e» SODA WATER,

■ AO VF AC TUBED AFD SOLD ST
MU8SON A SAVAGE.

MOFFAT'S
Mil ra.ES A PRCNIX Dl

fob sale *r
MUSSON * SAVAGE.

SWAIM’8
eiLMRATRR O AH A OTA,

MUSSON » RAVAG*.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

DM. BMANDETH requests » pet «sal ol the 
follwing article

LIFK AND DEATH,
Even- thing It*» two di»ti*it principle* to 

to* eut n’ns one
THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE

rent otiimi

THE PRINCIPLE OF HEATH.
Re long as the principal of Life predomin- 

Std, Health if enjoyed. Whvn the principle 
of D ath, Sirkneu takei ylace, How i» thi» 
accounted foi ?

By the principle of D.'ath, I mean the 
principle o| decomposition or decay, which is 
each hour going on in the human frame from 
the hour of birth, to lh.it of our final exit. 
While the tatural outlet*—the pore» —the 
bowels—and all other directories ol the body, 
discharge these decayed particles as fast !,s 
they aie generated, we art in a slate of 
health; we arc free from the piisence of the

When, from breathing an Impure atmos
phere, living in a vicinity ot swamps, or 
where we are in the constant habit of coming 
•0 contact with had swells—vlftuvu arising 
from obnoxious accumulations of animal or 
vegetable bodies in a state of putridity, heiag 
Infei ted from a living body under the inllu* 
gnee of disease in a malignant state ; or *<- 
d«nt>ry occupations; or, in short, any cause 
Which proinot ‘8 decomposition fasteithan the 
Stomach and bowels and the other cxcre toiies 
can remove, naturally ; we afe then in a state 
of disc ns », And should the raue*» which pro
duces this -t.ite of the laxly remain, and noth
ing he done to drive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the body, the prin
ciple of death or decomposition, will become 
par.imoKnt.and the last glimmering of life de
part from the once animated cl «y.

How then, shall we counteract these death 
AifjtensMg infuencett How t

PURGK ! ■ Yes—|«IV Purge.f
The magic in that word shall yet tie itnilff. 
Rtoo if tins hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged he that 
Dain in the head, the hack, the towels, the 
foot, the stomach, the side, the throat. Does 
It arise from internal or external cause,—| 
•till say purge!—For know thi. s U evident 
truth, that pain cannot exist, save hr the pre. 
•encr of some impu.ity—some deposit: of 
decomposed parti I. s upon the organ or part 
where the pain is seated. And purging dis- 
Charges this impurity hy the bowels, and con- 
tinuui ; the practice duilv will cure every 
complication of di-ease; and will pi, rent any 
«ne from becoming seriom»lv mdi*|msej; even 
when in Cl estant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot hy possibility se
riously affect the body, if we are continually 
Carelul 11 preserve it in a pure state, by fre
quent and effectual purgation. Hiiji irralcs 
•*)’*, “ Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
puls <1, and patients find relief; it, on the 
contrary, they are tormented try pur ration, it 
is a proof there are yet mette is which must 
be expuUcd.”

The subscriber of this hr.* resided in every 
vajiety ol climate, and by always purging 
vnthe first appearance of sickness, has enjoy
ed for the last ten years, uninterrupted health. 
For we may call such the »t t • of him who is 
never sick more than 6 or 8 1 ours, aliont the 
time it tak'-s to secure the efT-rt of a purga
tive. The purgative I make us- of is my 
grandfather’» pill®, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge,the mn-t ju !icinu»lv balanced 
purge in existence. 1 have used them for 8 
months daily, in doses of fro ,o 2 to If» pill* per 
day, to s itiify myself as V» their innocence. 
It therefore, cannot lie doubled. It is inv 
•pinion, that any p'-rson, he he ever so pros
trat'd hy disease, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may h-n rth-n his life 
to 6 1 years, hy continnin r t<> •*“ii‘t his natural 
fa.rtmn* with the BRANDETH VI GUT V 
BLU MILLS. Death never can t,k» place 
until the Principle of Decomposition puts out 
the lamp of life. And that would seldom he 
fc'for- fi'l or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation always resorted to on the first ap- 
pearunc ; ol sickness.

In the hope that th-se remarks may he of 
same service, l am the public’s obedient ser-

D. BR ANHETII, M. I). 
Gr-at caution Is r-quired to procure the 

genuine Brandeth Pills.
Druggists and Cheinistrare never ie any 

plan- apjiointed Agents hy Dr. B. All his 
guloorised Agents have an eurraved certifi- 
aeta of ageaey, signed by himself; unies»

this certificate can he shown, ihyiot purchase, 
This caution k absolutely necessary to guard 
the public against spurious Pills.

DU. BRAND ETH'S PILLS
CAR 1C oatAINKUOCMOtNK OR

FREDERICK WISE,
No. 3, Palace Street, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town, 

Who is the only authorised Agi ut for Que
bec.

Qiubee, 2!>tk Sept. IS IR.

J. iiuimoK.il,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to announce to his ftienils Iba1 
he has received his

FALL RFPPLY OF COOOR, 
Consisting of< loths and Vestings of the finest 
dvsvriptivns and newest fashions.

Pilot and Burkskm Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will mak. un according to 
order, cm the shortest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
tieoersl Wolfr, corner of PmIuc* and j 

M John Nlrtrts, Krpl 20»h. ,

C.ROl KRY STORK.

THF. Subscriber, ii returning thanks to his 
friends and the public, fut the liberal 

suppôt t he has received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that lie 
has constantly on hand a choice assortment 
»f «Vines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, kc, 

»M ol the best quality.
JOHN JOHNSTON,

Cfireer of the Upper Town Mark. I H ire 
Oppoeite the tiate of the Jetai'»' t'arrck*.

INDIA RURHKR SHOPS.
JtNT RECEIVED, AND FOR MALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, oud Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, td Die 

best quality,
FMEUK. IVY SB,

No 3, P.il.ire Flreet, <»|»po*i|e the Albion 
il.«tel, Vpjier T'lwn. ami ihe foot of .Moun
tain Kimi, near the Ncptime Im., Lower

Qeebec, 8.Hh Men 1*38.

NEW Itoohs.
ffAIIE followin' itrw PuhlicHfions ere jus; 
* received hy the Subscribe.s z 

Marryat’s Works complete in I to!. 
Bulwei’s do. do.
Byron’s do. do.
■is» Edgeworth’s Tales, complet* in 10 

volumes, neatly bound in gilt cloth.
Say ngsand Dmugs of Sam Slick, hist and 

Necoml Belies.
Memorials of Mil. Ileioans, by If. F. Cbor-

Roin. *ce of Vienna,hy Mrs. Trollope, 2 tr. 
The Robber, hy James, 2 vols.
Harry Austin, or Adventures in tlie British 

Army, 2 vols.
Picciftl », or captivity captive, hy H. D.

Saintaine.
How to observe—Morals and Manners, by 

II. Martineau.
Peter Pilgrim, or a Rambler’* Reool|ection> 

hy the author of1» Cuhivar.”
The Bit o’writin, and other talcs, by the 

atith'T of the O’Hara Kami ly, 2 vols. 
Th- Pilgiim’s Progr-ss, with the Life of 

John Bun van, by Ro ert Southey, illus
trated with fifty wood cut*.

The Works of Sir Walter Scott, complete

Tlie Boys and Girl’s Library, in 27 vok. 
Lockhart’s Lilv of Nil Walter Scott, 7 v. 
Shakspeare’s Works, complete in I vol., 

with plates,
Moore’s Poetical Works, I vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Hulwer,
LeRa, by do.,
Hannah More’* Private Devotion, 
Comstock’s Young Botanist, places,

Do- Young Chemist, do.,
Preston’s Book-Keeping,
Ijévizac’s French Grammar,
Perrin’s Elements of French Conversation 
Parley’s Geography for Children, 
lUll’s (j "iigraphy for Children,
Cramer’s Instructions for •. . Piano Fort*,

& Hu-., &c.
DM. COWAN k SON,

No. 13, St. John Street.

R. C. T ODD, 
ljrranr DVnvr,

No. 16, St. Nicholas Strekt.

THF. SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE,

THEIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
ef superfine Writing Papers of various 
sizes, Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa

fers, lead Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses, with ami without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Pa|-er, Stumps, Chalk, 
In 'ian Rubber, Po-te-Cravons, embossed WM. 
sir P.1 per, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gill ami riniainrlleil, I’uik Saucers, Thermo
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handle*, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Rub
ber, Ollire Lead Pencils, Bond’ ami Reeves & 
Son’s Marking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scrips for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf 
Chess Men and Backgammon Hoards of dif
ferent sizes, carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me
morandum Books, Placing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Ink, fine Hair Pen
cils lor Artists, do. for Writing, C»rd Board, 
embossed Cards of all sizes—Brass Lrt'er 
Fibs, Memorandum Books, with and without 
clasps, Blank Account Book* of various sizes, 
printed Kempt Book*, Bills of Exchange, 
single and in books, Sketch Books, Magnum 
Bon urn Steel Pen*, Album Titles Col’d., Let
ter Paper, &c., Au.

The Sacred Souvenir, being • new edi
tion of the Testament, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly hound ut Turkey morocco,

Tlie Book of Common Prayer, with lessons 
and Testament, in I toL—Illuminated edition, 
elegantly hound.

The Book »f Comme» Prayer, with plates,
neatly hound.

Do. i)o. with tenons and Testament, small 
edition, with lock.

Pocket Bibles, Companion to the Altar, Sic. 
The Album of F.owets,4io. very elegant. 
Scrap Books ami Al ums, uf various sues. 
A few fine Engravings.

— ALSO,—
Bibles and Prayer Books, School Books, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Mood- 
bridge and Olney’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Atlas, and Da- 
vi-npuit’s G&ztUtvr.

W. COW AN it SON,
13, John'. Strut

13*1» Orihhet.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR HALF.

SALMON, iu hardwood Tierces and Bar
rels,

Pry Codfish ; and Cod and Meal Oil, in 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, rilfc Oc4, J83S.

S@È
F ■’VIE Subscribers having just received from 
£. England a variety of materials for WIN - 

T :R k. SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 
under the personal inspection of Mr. J. Savkin, 
from the first houses in London and Binning- 
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
house m Canada.

SAUR1N ECO.
Coschbuilder*

Qubeee, 39tli Kr,,t 1838.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORK
No. 62, AT. JOHN STREET.

THF. Pubacriliera mot respectfully inti
mate to their fri- nils and the" public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakes and Con
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT k M‘CONKEY,
Quebec, 1st May, 1838-

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March It Co.’s 
MADEIRA WINE—price 170 per pipe 

of 110 gallom.—for sale by
JOHN GORDON k CO.

St- Paul Street.
Quebec, May, 1*3*.

POTATOES.
roe SALE I» LOTS TO SUIT PVBCHASESS,

Qfkfkft nUSHKLS excellent Montreal 
OWV M3 Vyuto,,, je,t arrived on board 
the barge “ Favorite,” at Hunt’s Wharf. 

Apply on lionrd or to
CREELMAN à LBPPKB.

lOtb November.

GREEN LINK OF STAGES.

PUBLIC NOT ICE.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their 
friends and the public generally, that they 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES,
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL,

and hope that tlu-ir care anil experience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
A* tlmy have made arrangements with per
sons fully rompetent anil ilfft-i ving of confi
dence, the distance will he un in two days. 
The Nta-jes will leave Quebec anil Montreal 
every Tuesihi", Thurstluij k Saturday, at Six 
o’cloi k precisely, and will *top at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mine. Ostium, and at 
Beithier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Ha mois.

Covered carriages will ; 'ho he in readiness 
to leave at any time, L> meet public conve
nience. Panels will be forwarded at low

MICHEL G AU VIN, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE M XRCOTTK, Montreal 

Quebec. 15th Deer- 1*38.

IIE A I) A CHE.

DR. E. SPOIIN, a German physician of 
much not*, having devoted his attention 

for some years to the cure and removal of .he 
causes ol NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that In* has » remedy which hy removing the 
causes cures elf-dually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache » 
constitutional incurable family cmnplainL Dr. 
S, assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of Ins remedy. It is tile result of scientifis 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
uiqilcascnt to the taste. To he had of 

I. ». 8!MS.
Ml .SON k SAVAGE. 
BEGG At URQL'H ART.

« •pt IS*

Pi! US, DROPSY. SWELLINGS, ALL 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso
lutely averted on the most positive proof that 

the alxive complaints are arrested and cured 
hy the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive and convin
cing. They may be seen at length as heiow.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

I. I SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
BEGG à URQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

MORISON’S UM V ER S A L MEDICINE- 
n o"tTc E.

FBto||K Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
* tison's Pills, have apjioiiiled William 

Whittaker, Suh-Agent for the Upper Town. 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE fc CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Morison’s Pills hy their great con
sumption, the following calculation was mads 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ol the time that Moiison’s Pills 
nave hern before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to thiec million, nine hundred and one thou.

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’s 
system, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicine to such an 
extend that the truth of the Hvgeian sys
tem could possibly have l*en established. It 
is clear that all the nu dirai men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to ths 
extend and in manner prescribed hy the Hy- 
geist*. How, therefore, can they (much lew 
individually) know any thing about the extent 
of its properties.

PRINTED AND PUBLISH*» If , 
w. COW AM A NON,

No- 13, St. Joba Street, Upper Tows,


